Back by popular demand!
National Geographic Adventurer of the Year

JENNIFER PHARR DAVIS

Tuesday, May 15, 2018 at 7:00 pm
Easton Area Public Library - Catherine Drake Room
515 Church Street, Easton, PA

We are pleased to welcome back Jennifer Pharr
Davis to discuss her latest book The Pursuit of
Endurance: Harnessing the Record Breaking
Power of Strength and Resilience.
Jennifer reveals the secrets and habits behind
endurance as she chronicles the incredible
accomplishments of leading athletes in the world
of endurance hiking, backpacking, and trail running.
Jennifer Pharr Davis is a hiker, author, speaker, and
National Geographic Adventurer of the Year. Jennifer has
hiked more than 14,000 miles on six different continents.
North American hikes include the Pacific Crest Trail,
Vermont's Long Trail, and the Colorado Trail, and she
completed three thru-hikes on the Appalachian Trail. Some
of the highlights include Mount Kilimanjaro, the Inca Trail to
Machu Picchu, and the 600-mile Bibbulmun Track in Australia.
Jennifer has written six books, articles for the New York
Times, Outside magazine, Backpacker, and Trail Runner, and
has been featured in the Washington Post, the New York
Times, NPR’s Talk of the Nation and the CBS Early Show.
She is founder and owner of Blue Ridge Hiking Company,
a guiding service that strives “to make the wilderness
accessible and enjoyable” for hikers of all ages, genders, and
ability levels. Jennifer lives in Asheville, North Carolina, with
her husband Brew and their five-year-old daughter Charley
and their one-year-old son Gus.
This hour-long program will involve storytelling, slideshows, readings from Jennifer’s book and
a question and answer session. Following the program, copies of The Pursuit of Endurance will
be available for sale and signing. This event is free and open to all. Light refreshments will be
provided. The Drake Room is handicapped-accessible from the Church Street entrance. For
more information, call Jennifer L. Long, Library Director at 610-258-2917, ext. 310.

